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SOLE PICKS A8D BRUSHES ,

TLo Peaceful Labor Strike Uucompro-
misud.

-

.

BRICK MOULDING MACHINES.

They Arc Ordered and On tlio
Aliened Attempt to Get the Cntilc

Line fjaborcrR lioozy ,

JlovolittlomzlriK tlio Ilrlck
While the striking brick moulders nro

holding tliclr tncctliiKS and discussing
tliuir gricYnticcs , thu proprietors of the
dltl'urunt yards nro nrnpiirhifj to uxccuto-
n flunk inovcincnt which will entirely
revolutionise the brick making industry
in lids city. Cosily machinery for mak-
ing

¬

brick tins been ordered from Lan-
caster

¬

, 1ii. , and is expected to arrive in
Omaha about Thursday of next week.-

The.su
.

machines cost ? .", () apiece , deliv-
ered

¬

aboard the cars , and each one has a-

canacitv of !W00.' ) briek a day. They
will not only unable thu yards to bo ontiru-
iv

-

independent of the striking briok-
moulders but will increase the capacity
of eaeh yard. Thin the method of brick
maklng'in this city will not only be en-
tirely

¬

revolutionised , but the output will
bo largely increased. Livcsiiy & Son
Itave ordered three of these machines ,

and will increase their capacity from
70,030 to 00.000 briek a day. Each of the
oilier yards will increase its capacity in
about the same proportion. WitlmcllJ-
Jros. . have ordered three of these ma-
chines

¬

, linlley tfc Uleseii two. Ittncr two ,

Kuslifont & Gould two , and tlie smaller
yards ono and two each. The machines
are entirely automatic , and can bo oper-
ated

¬

by crude workmen. None of thn-
yards'will manufacture anymore brick
until the new machinery arrives here.
Some of tlio brick moulders tried to go-
to work Wednesday , but were prevented
from doing so by the striking cable work ¬

men. Seeing that it was futile to attempt
to operate their yards tlio different pro-
prietors closed promptly (town , and at
present there is not a brick being made
in tiic city.

SliovelocH' Strike.
About 9 o'clock yesterday morning a

gang of about seventy-live of the strikers
on the cable line , assisted by a number
of idle men , went to Fifteenth and
Douglas streets , where tlio work of exca-
vating

¬

for tlio Myers building is being
carried on. The shovellers had been re-
ceiving

¬

$ 1.150 per day , and the strikers
induced them to demand 1.75 pur day.
About half of the shovellers struck for
thu advance and threw down their tools.
The contractors promptly gave tlio ad-
vance

¬

nsked , and they cent nucd their
work. This episode attracted a crowd of
COO people to tlio corner , and for a time
trouble'.teemed imminent. Ten police-
men

¬

, however , managed to preserve
order.

Painters and 1'nporhntiROM.-
Tlio

.

painters and papcrhangers con-

tinued
¬

their session yesterday morning at
Wothall. . A number of men wore repor-
ted

¬

as working and committee. * wore ap-

pointed
¬

to wait upon them and request
them to join the strike. W. F. Stone , a
young painter , delivered himself of quite
iv neat oratorical ell'ort , and several other
pleasing addresses were made. Air. John
Jaskaleck , president of the Cigarmakcrs'
union was introduced and with a few
words of encouragement presented tlio
boys with $50 in cash a present from
tlio union. Carl Harmon , the Sixteenth
street boss-painter was introduced and
created tlio wildest enthusiasm by an-
nouncing

¬

ills withdrawal from the Master
Painters' association and his perfect
willingness to accede to all the demands
of tlio men. Later Mr. Harmon entered
'into a written agreement with ttio execu-
tive

¬

committee.
Ono master paperhanger states that the

difl'orentlirms of this city would not accede
to tlio demands of the strikers. They had
agreed to submit their difference ) to a
committee of arbitration and this the
mun refused to do. No further over-
tures

¬

, ho said , would bo mado-

.Ttioy

.

Wouldn't Drink.
Just prior to the shovolors strike yester-

day
¬

, the cable strikers wore approached
by a stranger , who greeted them heartily
and said :

"Hoys , I'm from Kansas City and I
want you all to drink with mo. Il shan't
cost you a cont. " Ho took them into
Barney Mciinnis' saloon on Fourteenth
nnd Dodge streets and bought three ki'gs-
of beer for "tho boys" with the remark
"If that ain't enough for you , you can
have ten kegs. " Some of them were in-
tavor of occupying tlio street. Better
counsel prevailed , however , and the man
from Kansas City was mforned that his
beer was not wanted. Thereupon tlio
bartender broke open the kegs and
emptied tlio beer on the iloor. The
striken * say that this man was sent to
them by Contractor Lillis , who was
scheming to get them intoxicated , in
order that they might commit acts of
lawlessness , with the result of causing
public sentiment to bo against thorn.
They claim that the man who so gener-
ously

¬

o lib red to treat them is a fellow
from Kansas Citv named Parsons , who
is traveling hero under thu alias of-

"Smith. . "
, Quito n number of men attempted to-

co to work yesterday on tlio cable line ,

but were prevented from doing so by the
strikers.

A Communication.-
OjtAllA

.

, May 11. To tlio Editor of the
BUK : Will yon kindly pnolish these few
facts in regard to tlio present disagree-
ment

¬

existing between the brick mould ¬

ers of Omaha and their employers.-
In

.

tlio first place , there is no mouldnr-
in Omaha who can say he learned to
mould briek in thirty days or live times
that length of time , and even
if it wore true , is that a
reason why they should receive less
for moulding 0,000 brick than adjoining
cities pay for 5.000 1 It is a demonstrated1

fact that brick cannot be bought for less
than $13 per thousand in Omaha. As to
the fear of tlio rest of the mun on thu
yards there is no talk of their being dis-
Butistied

-

, and 1 don't think there is any
of tliom who would not go back to work
without dissatisfaction. The moulders
got less in proportion than any men in-

tlio vard. Wo have never done anything
to 'justify the statement , that by
threats or force wo uvor stopped a-

moulder In this city , and as to throwing
brickbats it lias never occurred but once
and then by small boys , the moulders
having nothing to do with it. Whonevot-
a moulder goes to work for 2.50 per daj-
wo appeal to his manhood and principle
and wo don't know of a single case
whore this appeal has failed to cause
him to quit. We are making no exorbi-
tant demand and only want justice.
are trying in a peaceable way to obtainr it. anil with God's' help and the sympalh ;
of our justice loving citizens wo wif-
succeed. . MOULUEIC.

The Cable Ijlno Strike.
The assertions of Contractor Lillis o

the cable line as published in Wudncs-
day's BEK , are denied by the striking cm-

ployes. .

Their committee called at the BEI-

ofllro yesterday and expressed a desire ti

correct the contractor's statement.-
The'

.
committee maintain that despiti

the existence of a contradictory mm
book , it is a fact , which can bo sub.stan
tinted by the affidavits of a number o

cmplo-vos , that Contractor Lillis has not
paid them for fractional hours- and they
have so far failed to discover a single
man who has not been deprived of frac-
tional

¬

hour wages.-
In

.
regard to the claim of Mr. Lillis

that no shovellers in tlio city were paid
more than $1,75 per day , and that ho
was paying more than other contractors ,

the committee states that tlio following
are paying shovellers 8J.OO per day in
this city : City of Omaha , City Water-
works

-

, Hrcnnan & halen , Sewer Con-

tractor
¬

Fox , and Contractor Mnlcahuy.
The contractor's charge that the strik-

ing
¬

employes took tools out of thu hands
of laboirrs , the committee says is abso-
lutely

¬

fal.se ; that neither in nor out of the
presence of the police , have they taken
unv tools from any laborers or compelled
any ono to quit work. They have , how-
ever

¬

, done their utmost to secure the co-

operation
¬

in their struggle for justice , of
all laboring men. As an evidence of the
unfair way in which I ho strikers have
been treated by the contractors , they
charge that yesterday morning a man un-
doubtedly

¬

in the employ of the contractor ,

went to the saloon of B. Mediums and pur-
chiiscd

-

two kegs of buer.witli instructions
that they be set out to tlio strik-
ers.

¬

. Tlfo committee says this-
was done in order to intoxicate tlio men
and compel them to commit r.isli acts in
order that they would lose tlio friendship
of tlio public and turn its favor against
them. As soon as possible the committee
stopped the distribution of tlio boor , and
thu well-laid plan to do them a mean in-

jury failed in its infancy.

Relating to the above tlio following
was received at tills ollljo to-day :

To the Editor of the Bin: : Dear Sir
Wo would like if you would put this in
the columns of your paper. We , as work-
ing

¬

mun of Omaha , return thanks to Mr-

.Lillis
.

for thu beer and liquor that ho gave
men who are looking for their rights as
free of America. We arc not
going to run down our manhood by
drinking that cursed stun" that lie wanted
us to drink , at 10 o'clock this morning.-
Ve

.

want to show the people and
that wo want to keep tlio peace. He sent
a man to give them nine or ton kegs of
beer to gut them drunk so that the sym-
pathy

¬

of the citixunsjand the public would
be against us.

CoMMirrr.i : OF STUIKUKS.

Cottage colors ready for use in now
and desirable shades. Alabaslino in
various tints , tlio original and only per-
manent

¬

wall llnish , supersedes calci-
mine

¬

for beauty and durability , and is
easily applied. Paints , window glass ,

brushes , utc. , largest and most complete
stock west of Chicago , dimming :} it-

Neilson , lllSFarnam St.

ODDS AMI UMS.
Stray Leaves From Ituportorial XotoI-

tnokH. .

It is said that the clerks of a certain
thriving dry goods man in this city , who
advertises heavily , threatened to leave
him if lie inserted more than one half
pace advertisement in the Bin : a week
during this hot spell. The reason they
gave for this was that they could not
stand the extra work , which "the rush of
customers would involvo. The merchant
has temporarily at least given in.

*
# *

"The best and about the only euro for
a morphine liend or an opium smoker , "
remarked a policeman yesterday "is a
good long term in tlio county jail on
bread and water. With the proper medi-
cine

¬

in addition , thirty days' sentence
will go a long ways toward breaking up
the habit in the most inveterate users of
the drug. "

* *

The scarcity of houses to rent in this city
is becoming simplv appalling , notwith-
standing

¬

that hundreds of now houses
are being built every month. Ono real
estate dealer said to a reporter the other
day : "I could rent 500 extra houses in a
day if 1 had them. " And this pretty
nearly expresses the situation as the ma-
jority

¬

of real estate men lind it-

.On
.

ono house situated on a main
thoroughfare and which is conspicu-
ously

¬
empty , is posted this warning sign :

"This house la empty , but It is not tor rent-
.Don't

.
bother yourself about It. "

# #
"I'm beginning to feel like a stranger , "

said a merchant this morning. "I re-
main

¬

in my store all day. Whenlgo
home in tlio evening , I notice that some
old land mark ha ; disappeared. Some
of these used to be stopping
places for mo to lay in a temporary
supply of cloves before reaching home.
Now that they have disappeared , their
old sites make it difficult for mo to feel ,

at times , that I am not in another city-
.It's

.
a fact. To-day my partner told mo-

ho I'elt just as I did. He had been ac-

customed to gut-bis cigars in a certain
place. At noon ho went for
a weed and found thu cigar
store , as ho thought , occupied
by a dining room. Ho couldn't under-
stand

¬

the change until lie found that the
place ho was hunting for had altogether
suddenly disappeared , and lie hail mis-
taken

¬
the next door for his old haunt. "

FOURTH OF JUlA' GKLRUUATION.

The Knights of Linbor to Hold One
on a Imrjjo Scale.

The Knights of .Labor of this city have
taken the initiative in celebrating the
Fourth of July , and intend to make the
occasion such as to satisfy a long-felt
demand for a successful display on that
day. The use of the fair grounds has
been donated them by the association.
They will have a balloon ascension , a
series of liorso racing , danc-
ing

¬

, fireworks and athletic
exorcises. Before tlio commencement of
these features , there will bo a grand pa-
rade

¬

of all thu business house employes ,

artisans and tradesmen , together with
the ditlerunt assemblies of the order in-

tliis city. The proceeds will bo applied
to the new hall to bo erected by the
Knights of Labor.

Funeral of Bliss Ellen Fox.
The funeral of Miss Ellen Fov , the

daughter of Contractor % was hold
from St. Philomona's cathedral yesterday
morning at 0 o'clock. High mass was
celebrated at the cathedral. The attend-
anco of mourning relatives and sorrow-
ful

¬

friends indicated the very high es-
teem

¬
in which the young lady was hold

and the grief which was felt at her do-
ccaso.

-
. She was engaged m marriage te-

a gentleman in Sioux City , and thu nup
tials wore to have boon celebrated in a-

fmv weeks. The cortege to the Holy Sop-
ulchru

-
cemetery wlioro the burial oc-

curred was quite imposing.

Edison Electric Light System Estimate ;

furnished. GKO. W. COSTUK ,
Paxton House , Omaha , Agent.

South Omiihn Coal.
All reports to the contrary Mr. Cook

who has charge of tlio sinking of the coal
shaft at South Omaha , says that coal o !

a very line quality has been discovered.
The work of boring is still rapidly goinp-
on , and the development workci
for all it is worth.

Joe Kearney Dying ,
Joe Kearney , ono of the first teamster

in Omaha , nnd well known m the city
is not expected to live many hours. Joi
has boon'a good follow in his dav am
his demise will bo regretted by a largi
number who know him in the palmy day
to him ) hauling from the steaiuboati

A 1110 SUIT.-

Aii

.

Injunction Against the Water-
voiks

-

Company.-
An

.

important and sensational suit was
started In the United States court yester-
day

¬

, involving largo sums of.mouoy and
important interests.

The plaintiff is Marshall Field , the
merchant prince of Chicago , and the de-
fendant

¬

is the City Waterworks com-
pany

¬

of this city. The plaintiff
In his petition alleges that about a year
ago ho purchased '.'00 shares of water-
works

¬

stock from S. U. Johnson , who
was then president. Since that timc.Mr.
Field claims , tlio policy of the com-
pany

¬

has been to depreciate the
stock hold by some of the lessor holders ,

notably himself , Mr. , Mr-
.Crcighton

.
, and Mr. Hamilton. In other

words , to practically freeze them out.-
Ho

.

says that ho bought the stock from
Mr. Johnson with the understanding that
that gentleman , Mr. Rogers , Mr. lit-
monl

-

and Mr. Morse held a controlling
interest in the stock and would manage
the affairs of the company
wisely. An agreement was furthermore
entered into , His alleged , between Mr.
Field and { lie gentlemen above named
that no ono of the pool was to unload or
sell his stock , without the consent and
knowledgeof the others. Mr. Fluid"
claims that , notwithstanding this agree-
ment

¬

, tlio otiiur gentlemen old
their stock shortly afterward to a syndi-
cate

¬

of eastern capitalists , who elected
W. II. Underwood president and S. W-

.Vvllo
.

secretary. In return for this it is
alleged , the now company held a secret
meeting , contriving not to give
Mr. Held duo notice , at which
tlio capital stock of the company
was increased to $800,000 , ( and subse-
quently

¬

to $1,000,000)) . Then , it is alleged ,

arrangements were made to issue pre-
ferred

¬

stock , and apply tlio proceeds of
the sale of the same to the payment of an
alleged debt which the now com-
pany

¬

owed to the old directors.
Messrs. Uumont , Morse. Rogers and
Johnson. This new debt existed be-
cause

-

the now Underwood-Wylic syndi-
cate

¬

had practically mortgaged a claim
on this preferred stock to pay for the
stock transferred by Messrs. Johnson ,
Morse ot al. In other words , the schume
was to opurate the company
for the boiii'lit of : the John-
sonRogorsDuniont

-

syndicate and
against Field , Kountzo , Creighton and
the weaker dtockholdurs. Jn order to
accomplish this it is claimed , Messrs.-
Wylio

.

and Underwood saw to it that a-

board of directors (most of them out of
the ciiy ) were elected who would bo sub-
servient

¬

to their wishes , it is further-
more stated by Mr. Field in his petition ,

that tlio now directors under the thumb
of Wylle and Underwood at a secret
meeting held May 0 , in this city executed
a lea-so of the waterworks company's
property and plant , for seventeen years ,

to tlio American Water company of
Chicago , i'his , thu plaintiff status
is a corporation organized under thu
jaws of Illinois for thu purpose of own-
ing

¬

and operating waterworks in tlio dif-
ferent

¬

western cities. This lease was to-
be executed in consideration of the is-

sue
¬

ot sfSOO.OOO of preferred stock , which
was to bo taken up and paid for by the
new company. This company , tlio de-

fendant
¬

claims , is under control of Messrs-
.Underwood

.

and U'ilie so as to further the
scheme of conspiracy and fraud against
thu weaker stock holders. The plaintiff
states that the lease , as well as the in-
crease

¬

of ! covertly and fraud-
ulently

¬

brought about. Ho there-
fore

¬

r.nls for an injunction
against Messrs. Wylio , Underwood , Me-
Dougal

-

and Hall ot the waterworks com-
pany

¬

, enjoining them from cxccutinc the
lease , or having anything further to do
with the management of the company ,

until the matter can be heard in court.-
He

.

also asks for the appointment of a-

receiver. . Judge Dundy has granted the
injunction and will hear tlio matter as
soon as possible.-

T1II5

.

NKUUASK.A CKNTKAU

Work Delayed ly a Hitch on the
Bridge Question Hall Notes-

.It

.

transpires that the reason work is
not being pushed on the Nebraska Cen-

tral
¬

railway project is that theto is some
trouble about the bridge. As has already
been stated in the HKK , the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul road , which is back-
ins : the Nebraska- Central , will build the
bridgu at this point which is to connect
the Iowa line of that road with the Ne-
braska

¬

Central road. Thu survey of the
proposed route is all made , and every-
thing

¬

is ready to go ahead with the work
of construction when lo ! and behold ! It
appears that the Omaha and Council
Bluffs bridge company , which proposes
to build a wagon and foot
briilgu , has clioson to cross the river at
Dodge street. This has led to a conllict ,

to adjust which negotiating are now
quietly gointr on. It is rumored that the
St. Paul road is negotiating to buy out
tlio franchise of tlio Omaha & Council
151 n Us company and build in connection
witli the railway bridge , a passenger and
foot bridge. On this score , however ,
nothing definite can bo learned.-

It
.

was ascertained to-day that repre-
sentatives

¬

of the Nebraska Central and
St. Paul roads are now in Washington ,
conferring with the secretary of war rum
government officials , relative to the pro-
posed

¬
bridge. As tlio state oliicials can ,

if they so desire , authorize all the prelim-
inaries

¬

necessary to the construction of
the bridge , it will not bo necessary to in-
voke

¬

the aid of congress in this direct-
ion.

¬

.
A I'OSSIKM : ALLIANCE-

.Messrs.
.

. Potter , Ames and Adams , of the
Union Pacific , are to arrive m this city ,
this evening , wlioro Mr. Potter will here-
after

¬

take up his residence.
This coming will bo fraught with in-

terest
¬

to the Union L'ai'ilio , the manage-
ment

¬

of which pusses into the hands of-
Mr. . Potter. The details of the trans-
fer

¬

will bo effected at this meet-
ing

¬

, as will doubtless also bo de-
termined

¬

the closeness of relationship
which shall hereafter exist between the
Union Pacific and the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul. It has long boon
mentioned in railroad circles that there
Avas a growing desire on the part of both
of thcso roads to arrive at an understand-
ing

¬

each might derive the
benefit of the through western and
eastern connection of the other , thus
forming a continuous line from almost
coast to coast. It has been a question ,

however , witli which ot the Iowa lines this
understanding could bo effected , some
thinking that the 0. B. & Q. was the ono
most likely to bo selected. The soleotion-
of Mr. Potter , late of that
road , Ecomcd to imply that the
agreement suggested might bo en-
tered into , but that has boon
authoritatively denied by Air. Pottor. It-
is known , however , that Messrs. Adam1.
Potter and Ames are to bo mot hero by
the leading mun of thu Chicago , Milwau-
kee & St. Paul , and in view of the
friendly relations existing between that
corporation and tlio Union Pacific , as
also the interest the former is displnyina-
in bridging into this city , gives warrant
for the belief that the object of tlio com-
ing of the Milwaukee's ollicials is as sug-
gcstcd. .

NOTE-
S.Fassonger

.

Agent Vandcrcook , of tin
New York Central , is in the city.-

d

.

Traveling I'assongor Agent Giles am
General Western Passenger Agent John-
son , of thu Lake Shore road , are ii
Omaha.-

KIIOY
.
Bowie , a former stonographoi

for Superintendent Kosty , of the Unioi-
Pacilio telegraph department , is said tc-

bo doing Salvation army work in Denver

I'ollco Oourt.
The whole Toutag family, .who wer

engaged in an assault upon'Stuart Kecd

residing at Nineteenth and Spring
streets , were ( brought before Judge
Berka ycstcrdny. They were given a
brief examination , and then bound over
to appear for trial nest Saturday. James
Flanncry was lined ? 10 and costs for as-
saulting

¬

JamosiHlghland , a justice of the
peace near South Omaha. A number of
cases of drunks and vagrants were dis-
posed

¬

of-

.Stock

.

Yards Company Stock.
The success which has attended the

stock yards in-South Omaha , has becti so-

rcmarkublo that the management has
found that they are inadequate to supply
the demands upon them- The intention
nowis to enlarge them about fifty per cent ,

nnd for this end other improvements now
contemplated , it Is proposed to increase
thu capital stock from $1,200,000 to $2-
000,001)

, -
) .

POWDER
This powder never varies. A marvel o

purity , strength and wholcfomcness. More
economic than the ordinary kind ? , and can-
not

¬

he sold in competition with the multi-
tude

¬

of low cost short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans
Royal Baking Powder Co. , 100 Wall-st. ,

Ner York.

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES ,

JEWELRY ,

BRONZES
-A-

TImporter's Prices

MAX MEYER &BRO.

OMAHA

13th St , Cor. Capita ! flvcnve ,

ran int TREATMENT or AH ,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases
DR. MoMENAMY. PropvtotoiS-

utecn
-.

years' Hospital and 1'rivato fracUce-
Wo IIHVO tlio facilities , apparatus and remvdlor

for the successful treatment of every form of ills ,

fine requiring either medical or surgical treatment ,
dad Invltoell tocomcntid InTcetlgatcfnrthcmii'lvM-
nr correspond with us. Long esperlcncti In treat'-
Ing cases by loiter enables us to trial many caies
scientifically without pcolng them

WHITE TOR CMKGULAK on DeTomitlo and
Bracer , Club Feet , Curvatures of the Spine
DISEAIES or WOMIK , Piles , Tninors , Cancers ,

Cntatrh , Itronchltln , Inhalation , Electricity , Para-
Nj'i Epllcjiay , Kidney , Kye , Kar , Skin , Blood aut]

til ptirRlcal operation-
s.llattorlc

.

* . Inhalers , Tlraccs , Trusses , anil
nil kinds of Medical and Surgical Appliances , man-
ufactured and for sale

The only relltble Madlcal Institut * making

Private , Special | Nervous Diseases
SPECIALTY.

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES ,

from whatevercutue produced , uccc fully treated.-
Wo

.

can remove Syphiliticpoiiou from theijiUm
without mercury ,

Now rsttonulre treatment for ln i of vital power.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

Call andcontnltus or Bend came and poat-offlco
address plainly written cncloae atamp , and Me
will nend yon. In plain n rapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEt ?

fviN I'MViTU , STEOUI , AMD Nsnvous DUBAJK& ,
SKXINAL WXAKNIIS , HPBRMATOKKIIUIA , Inrnrr.N-
.cr

.

, SYPHILIS , OONORUIIUIA , ULIBT , VAKICOCE E ,

STRICTLT.I , AND ALL I I KAIEI or THE GEMTO-
UKINART OKOAMI , or tend history of your cae i or-

mi opinion.
Persona nnable to visit ns may be treated at their

homes , by correspondence. Mediclneiand Instru-
racnti

-
tent by mail or cinreea SUOUHBLY 1'AC'li-

KI ) FHO.M OBbhKVATION. no marks to Indlcnto
contents or sender. One personal Interview pro
furred If convenient. Kifty rooms for the acom-
modatlon

-

of patlentn. Board and attendance at
reasonable prices. Address nil Loiters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.C-
or.

.
. 13th St. aniS Caoltnl Avo. . OMAHA. W B-

O.N

U

.T

GEORGE A. CLARK ,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEHT nnil 'MOST
Thread of Modern TUue-

i.BEWAHE

.

OF
Sold at wholesale b-

yKllpalrifk Koch & Co. , Dry
oo U C'u. ,

Itl. K. Smith & Co-
.1'uxtoii

.
, < ;all Klier it Co-

.'And
.

by till Itvltiil Dealer *.

ACCOMPLISHED
Ever since our opening here we have labored tinder great disad-4

vantage on account of our store being too'crowded. We were here-
tofore

¬

not able to get such a large place as we desiredand not only
were we prevented from keeping the stock we intended , but we
could not even properly display the assortment we did carry.-

We
.

have at last succeeded in securing additional room and have
leased the two floors above as also the rear part adjoining our store
on 14th street. This , in addition to our present salesroom , will make
us the largest clothing house in the west.

The necessary alterations will crowd us fearfullyand this as well
as the desire to or>en the enlarged quarters with entirely fresh
goods prompts us in making a SPECIAL SALE , at which we will
offer extraordinary bargains.-

"We

.

are Now Marking down our Stock throughout at such
prices that it will make a stir in the clothing trade , and will move
our goods quickly.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price.

Nebraska Clothing Company ,

Cor. Douglas and 14th. sts. , Omaha.

OMAHA RUBBER CO.
*

, < *O. H. CURTIS , Pres. - J. KURD THOMPSON , Sec. $& Treas
Wholesale © Retail.

I3ST STOCK ! ZE TJIBIBIEIR ,
"Flshnrand" Coats , IlulljB. DOUCllCB , Hnlr Crimpers , Nursery Klicetlug, Ppeonlnnu ,
Air 1'lllows , Ilrushc , Drill & Duck , Hnlr Tins , Navy Hnj ? * , f-porlsmcu's Goods ,
Alrllods , llrowcr'e Hose , Door Jlnto , Hats , Oil Clothing , (stamps ,

.Air Cushions , Caps , Drees Shield * , Horse Covers , Packing , Stationer's Gum ,
Antl Uattlcr * , Capca , Drlnkintc CUD ; , Hose , II. II. ft P. Co.Tails , S'yn lions ,
Aprons , Carriage Cloth , Klaatlr Hands , Hose Couplings , Perfection Box 'ilnge , ttooim ,
Aiomlzcra , Cartridge Hags , Klnsllc Stocking ! , Hose 1'lpcs , 'eiicUi , Suimmlng Jackets.-

Synneellinnds , Catheters , Erasers , Hose Keels , ''en holders-
.Pessaries

. 'P if ction Box !
Ilandagc Gum , Clothing , Face Haps , Hot Water Bottles , , Thimbles ,
Itaptismul Punts. Copy Honk Sheets , Finger Cots Ilnvcrsacka , "Mano Covers , Throat Hags.
Balls , Carpeting , Flower Sprinklers , Ice Ilaga , 'lpes , Tubing ,
Hath Mats , Cement , Kloor Scrapers , Ice Caps , i'lye S'tcms , Tumblers ,
Hath Tubs , Clothes Wringers , Folding rails Ink Stands , Maut Sprinklers , Toys-

.Teeth'gTUngsSPad
.

lied Pans , Coats "Fish llrnnd" Foot HnlU , Invalid Cushions , 'ure Rubber , *,
lied Sheets , Combs , Force Cups , Leggings. Pants , Tobacco I'ourliea ,
IUI.&P.CO. Belting , Oonili Cleaners , t'mlt Jar Kings , Lined Hose , Pistol Pockets , Trotting Kolla ,
Belt Hooks , Corks , Funnels , Lace Cutters , KaUlcH , Urinals.
Ilullows Cloth-
.lllbs

. Cork Screws , Gas Tubing , Life Preservers , Hnbbcr Dam , Umbrellas ,
, Curry Coinba , ( ilovce , Mackintosh Goods , Killers , Ventilating Soles ,

Illankctfl , CuspadorH , Gossamer C ps , Match Iloxcs , KvpalrlngCloth , Wagon Aprons ,
Hoots A Shoes , Cigar Cases , " Clotli , Martlngalo Kings , Shaft Itulibcra , AVagon Covers ,
Hoys Caps , Chair Tips& Buffers , Coats , Mats. Shoes .V Hoots , Wagon .Springs ,
Hoys Coats , Dlapcrn , Waterproofs , Matting Sink Scrapers , Weatherstrips ,

, Jloth , Jailer , Mirrors , , ,110llglP8 Diaper ( ( Straps Scoops Webbing
Ilracck'ts , Dolls , Gun Covers , Mltt&ns , Shooting Coats , WailhiKl'ants ,
nruast Tumps , Doll llodlcs , Gutta Percba , Nipples , filing-shots. Water Hollies ,

rirunst Shields , Doll Heads , Gymnasiums , Nursing nibs. Soling , Window Cleaners ,
Uulfura , Uoor ll.iuda , Hair Curlers , Nursing llottlcs , Sponge Hags , Wringer Holla ,

BostonI TJeltillc _ JCo's. Rubber and Cotton 15elting , Packing nnd Hose. Solo apents in Omaha.
Leather Uefllnp ; Pure Ouk Tunned. Manufacturer* of "PERFECTION 11OX SYRINGES. "

Manufacturers of "FISll ItllANl) IIUHHKR GOODS. "
OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY , 1008 Farnam St. , OMAHA , NEB.

Mall Orders Solicited and will Kccelve Promut Attention.

isos
EACH PURCHASER OF GOODS TO THE AMOUNT OIj

Toe DPieseaa-tecL xritl . ©* Ticlfeet
THE NEW YORK AND OMAHA CLOTHING COMPANY

*

1308 FARNAM STR-

EET.Stationary&PortableEngines

.

Locomotive and Stationary Eoileis , Tanks , Steam Heaters , Hot Water Boilerri , Steam Gen-

erators

¬

, Steam Pumps , Dodge Wood Split Pulleyrf , Acme Shafting ,

Wagons , Road Scrapers and Bale Ties

Agents for the Improved Corliss Engine
Prompt attention given all orders. Get our prices before buying.

BROWN ELL d CO. ,
*

'
. - < . , .

. :
'

.

'

.
; . ; .

:
.

'

. .
1313-121j5 Leavenworth st. , Omaha , Neb.


